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Benerlf Commission' Herchanls;
Vos. Z09 ft 111 Broad St., Iw York.

1ffiClIvT$GrFORTlXG-- A COMMISSIOir-MEB---
'cjrATrrS. NEW BKBNE, N. a
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Boots, Sbae$, &c.

, PHAIR & F A R R ,
JBTa- 40 POLLOCK Sf:t KBW BERKE, X c

NEW-- GOODS ! - NEW-GOOD-
S !

t ti Jj( ) JUST SXCZrVXD'

LADIES1 CLOAKS, LATEST STILES

Dress Goods, Woollen - Goods, I

FURNISHING tGOODSmCLOTHim.
dec4-t- f 5 1 r - n2l7

P. LOO M.I 8.DEALEB IN ( I
goods, clotbmq.

' : BOOTS, SHOES, SATS, CAP 8
SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY, fa'Also on band,
WALLPAPER.

WINDOW SHADES,
AND F1XTTJRB8,

CARPETLNGS,
ENAMELED CLOTH,

(PLAIN AND FIGURED,)
y SADDLES,

. . BRIDLES, 4c.
Still Selling at Very Low Prices. Stort

Ifemr tha Gastoa Hons.
C. P. LOOMIS,

nov lft-t-f

F. J. M JC Iff Iff I Iff G E XI & C O.,
BXALsa ur

' '1 " ; BRICK, CEMENT,
LIME, HALB, DRAINPIPE

' FEBB BRICK,
DRAIN AN j) FIRE TILE,. Ac, At.:

Office Cor. Pollock and Middle Strtek',

Vw Btrn, IT. C.
til Aug, 16. . : ? :. 124-- tt

UT YOUB GBOCSBXB8 OFB
J . W . B A X T EH.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
IH-

G R OCERIEa. HARD WARE
BOOTS AND SHOES, DRY GOODS,

1; , LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS,
iihjh,4.y .1 i .::J j: 1 A CANPLES, &0.' &CW

5 Pollock Street, Iffew Berne, Iff. C.
The subscriber having opened a large "and well selectd

Stock of GOODS, would be pleased to receive a call froa
his friends and the public generally, at the above stand,
4: doors West of Middle dtreet J. W. BAXTER.
- dec 184m - .....jj ; n n228

TTvICKERSOIff, REED & CO.,
'

r , XMPOBTKB8 OW AND DAXEB8 IK

t: ni oi. 1 - m
i in naie; nBBi iron. uoDcer.II .

nre
ZINa AND ALL 0 TUER ARTI--

CES POT? TINNER'S
USE, -

5i9 and 31 Cliff Street. Corner Fnlton,
NEW YORK.

sept 2517 pl58

Agency for the Introduction of White

Labor

J.E. NASH. S. E BOTKE
fTlHE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed AGENT!
JL OF EMIGRATION at New Berne, N. C, are now pr
pared to receive orders for Emigrants of the following
nations, to wit: Germans, Swiss, Swedes, English and
Irish at the following rates, namely:
Men ..... . Jper annum - - $150.04
Women per annum '. - ' - : 100.06
Young men and Women, according to size, from $50 to 79

In addition to the above expense parties ordering art
required to deposit in some bank, or with some responsi.
ble person, subject to our order when the Emigrants an .

delivered to the Agents of the parties for whom they an
destined, $30 tocover expenses of transportation, 4c, for

l over 14 years of age, and $15 for all under that age.
512.5O'0f above ' expense for all over 14 years and

$6.25 lor all under that age, to be deducted by employer
from the first wages accruing to employee, making total
amount of. expense to employer for each man $167.60;
each woman $117.60. boys and girls from $68.75

. .
to $83.7per annum. - - ;

Applications for Labor will be promptlyattended to. .

:;Apphcants are respectfully referred t6" the foDowint
1Ui our resDonsibilitv.

Terms of contracts for employer aud" employee fo
nished on application.

Address all communications to -

8. H. BOYKIIff,
Care ITew Berne Daily Times.

BXrEBENCKS.
W. H. Ouveb & Co. New Berne, N. C.
Vestal & IIcKnight, New Berne, N. C.
Joks D. Whttfobd, New Berne, N. C.
Whttfobi), Dux & Co,, New Berne, N. C.
Pbtmbose & Dhunghak : New Berne. N. C.
A. T. Jkkkins, Preat iBank Com.; New Ben
J. D. Flakkzb, New; Berne, N. C.
Dr. Isaac Hughes, New Berne, N. C.

' Majob John HuofiEs, Att'y at Law, New BerDft
McIlwatk & Cay-PerersbTirg- Virginia."

dtTaxmiBKutta.Goas, Ptersbttrg, Yirginia.
Habbxsqk, Gqddin orAPEEBsoN.Bachmond, V
decM-l- ' '. 136

Hoop Skirts.

jQ. K T H IB' B B S T '

0 UR liEW SKIRT.

w. s. thomsoni; Aureboiff & co.,
. 391 Broadway. New Tort

nov
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,;. Have Constantly on Hand,.

H O ICE PAil'l E IT - GROCERIES.
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The subscriber offers for sale after January 1st, 1866,
8 Hones, 1 Mule, 1 Cow. 3 Army Wagons,(l iron hub),
1 set new Double Harness, 1 set new Mule Harness, 1
Waeon.l.Buggx, 1 Carki Calash! .Hack..t seta w Ex--
pi8ahdBUJWlifiels.'Xjiew.a
barrows, 1 none power, 1 Urtnastone, IT Sale of Hay,

713 Cords of .Wood, 9 Stores, . f rr ' r 1 1 jg
1 Also will be offered; for sale, if not Settled Wore Janu
ary lOfh," several -- ots,' Drafts Hmi AeeotmtaJ t-- On
TOoiint of $3,168 47, which the subscriber holds against

. ni4r

IKTERNAL REYENUE:1 STAMPS
vi.vi tij. ;;U' "for. - ti 1

W H OtE S A Ii E AN DRJS'$JlLL ;

S. T J0nE8;vd;
MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERKK N. CI

dee84f-- . . -- -: t: rf- 233

: WHT Beat when yen can parch as for Sbe sa mowr I
I will sell Fltteem Hundred Aere of Lucl.Two
Htndred Acres cleared, in a fine state for lMvat2on,lyioa 4ha;Ilorth aide of Trwit rivtfrht m&em fresh
Ifaw Berne, . C. Said Land is well adapted to the ctd-tur- e

of Corn, Cotion, and th-oth- w produata f Xorth
Carolina. Por farther iSormcMwm sail saa .' 6BO. 7. jUBDBX,' - r ; -

WAXU OR IiBASO. . . HsAl 1:3FOR .wt .5x & .a corf
Dssertplva fists of quit s nssy Twm

one. Cotton and Cora Harms nktN seanit '
" " OJdLW 4 f JL

Tmsa. iu MSB. -
B CALX, LXAO 02--F9

A Treat of Asa COTTSR2.AVD w4A Tt
an; tha nesesaary builflinga n t; ir x &e
tvmnig WIS Aer. cleait, V rottte!r

Por furth partioniars soquira ..jt
- . JJJm

:i mb w-iM- uoayen ireot. Ur7 JEfnps,!
; -- - tA , X3 .

EIGHT HUNDRB9 ACBBft
Of spins - Swamp viands,

Heavily timbered with Cypreas aaaily ttrainai
and eight miles from; New Berne, and of easy acce ;

Said Lands are not surpassed by any in the country forfarming purposes, andean be had on very easy terms. 1
1

For furthes particulars apply to A. O. LATHAM, at his
residence. Broad Creak. Craven county, W.CinovlO-t- r

FOB SALE,

2WBABRELSfXQira,V a i 1-
- .... .., 1

SO BARREfi LIMEn , v ,5 jt-- ..M.-., 1 50 SPIRIT CASKS.

O It . S A L. K i. it
A VALUABLE LDCATIOJT bn MiddJei- - St-tAti-

.oUpckd pdadnogether ;"wffff a small, well selected
Stock of Goods, consisting ofDry tjbdds; Clothinj?i Shoes
and Boots. ' Satisfactory reksttn given for sejling.- - For
particulars; enquire at A' xIHIS OFFICE.5

4...

100 REABfS' frrtWSPA5feB-(S83x33)- .' "eicellefnt
quality, at New rlfprices. lAijt)lvat ;

noyl9-tf-. U . .y.. ,; '. tciKT OJCE; .

ONE SCHOONER.

OP 225 BARRELS

CAEAOITY,

this port. . , J. D. k JjASriKR,
oct 24 if ; .Old County. WbatfiiNeir Berne.

OB-- S a L.a
f '5:E: V:-.

FIFTY E3xtP33-

spmrp casks.
Second Hand, for sals cneap to closjthe consign.
ment. .;.,' j.u. fujhmeu.

oct 24 tf Old County Wharf, leip Berne.
asaajsjBB

r i .' si J, .f I jji if ; i t . i s

GOMG
500 LIis Priii" Mow
OnauHundred Barj

Eighty Barrels Cemi

Fiftyarrels Hasteri
J vyenty Bags Hair. It
Peasa Water-Hi-ll K

TlDDYr HUTCHI3H &
decl-t- f

r A . . PIECE OF LAND, situated
.

oir- - conafr.
.

. Krmt

x" 13 miles from Kinston," par 1

formerly known as the y s v f I
"N. M I LL E B It A OE,'.'
V": " "

. '"Conslstinaof iit
THREE HUNDRED & SIJtFIVE ACRES,
One Hundred Acres of which is led Laud, and suita
ble for raising COTTON, &c rThf r BUILDINGS on
xoor jfxantation, ana juana - beloJBf - to other : parties.
Which will be sold or, leased if d

. r or particulars enquire of .
...

-eon iq ;
.

'JJUnstQxW N,c;

IpOR SALE ONE HOOK ASrDBa TBtCK.i
BELONGING to the New BerrJpe Department, will

oe soia cneap. Keason tor selTl nave two, and only ajneed one. She is in complete 4ng order. Apply to
Yi ml. X iuX&HiJ vuiei Juugineer, ?

aeca-i- w . Bo Jtewjjerne.1. C.
Wilmington Herald and I?h Progrtt copy one

week and send bill to aTertisez iifv.a.3: .sn . "r

SAXE. 717711 ii'ii iu

THE BANKING 3B.AVLOT of;fhaJI nf J
North in vwRriate at th 1

i
.Polloclt: and Craven --- rRtrapta II torn: Sold, --aft .PnhlM I
Auction, on the premises, on f

- i

xnarsaaj-- . the 18th aaff January, 1866.
' The terms as to. payment w f one ioird caslC ono-- l ?
third payable In six months, s ! remaindering twelve t s
months. The" other terms win pds known on day of PTTT"
sale. .iLJxUa i.TM. DIWET, Oaahier.

,

I M P O R T A IM 5TBilaffi22S&
A LL

M I x mmmm.w,

shall make a chanira in ft ilneaa on. tha ftrat of
February, 1 LB1BT a MoLEAN. I

We shall aell Oooda at Y.I ow. Price, for . thirrr )
,- -.7 1 1

lese bive proyeti; contagus. ill tjiejy arSifor
3?eace, it must be the Teace thai: paiith all

fcweant' fathonillt these 'ro-gon- s.

iThey fbutxts-t- o free theiQDMsiegrol)ut';
dident keer for the Union. TieJEesWn boys
font us for the Union, but didextt kext6r the nig-e-er

Bv doubie-teami- n onus theylicked us, and we
gmirupy'tw-th1e't)Tinn- t tyaat tfgr'jDSggerjl
and the other dont want our Union, and its the
hardest skedule) Jp; please em I both &al jaj- - poor
vanished peepul ever undertook. AIts he

SumneTrSatatrnoH3o: fusaia
and funuri about the everlaetm mggerwanthini
to vote and make laws; and squat on jewry, and
want to perhibitBS.bels from doing the same
thing; foti3yara:tPicrm is
the OTSsinman-f-o They say
nigger not to vote in Connecticut, becaus there
aint but few of em thar ; and rtai all wrong for
em not to vote in Georgy bekaus theres 'a neap
pf em here, and they talk- - liogik and Betorik
amwin to prove how it is.- - Well, I haint got a
whole pessel of sense like sum,1 but as shore as
Ym two foot high a nigger ' is a, rdgger," i don't
keer where you smell him, and a vote is a vote I
don't keer whar you drap it. I golly 1 they can't
gitover that,- - -- - xrniaiis

-- : The truth is- - my feller . sitizens 1 sometime
feel like we dident have no; government. I felt
that way sorter-whe- n Mrv Gibson appinted me a
committee on the State of the - Republik. When
the Sekretary read out my 'name all mixed up:
with the Bepublik, I felt that I was obleeged 'to
irenig. Bisin - magestiloiUy:4toij
;MMr. President, I beg to-b- e respekbly fexcused;
sur,-i- f you pleyse sIf there is ny
this side ofCordial aaii purserve'it at -- this iiine
with these speka. Thar was a place in olds Vir-ginn- y

called Port Bepublik, but TSx. Rebel Geni
eral"Stonewall Jackson' wiped out its contents
generally in 1863, and Ihavent siase heard of it
in oTthern' literature. . -- hearfl of a skrub
consarn over about Waehrngton they call a Re
publik, but, sur, it areliiely to prove the grandest
imposture that ever existed on a continent of

suri it are tobe sent to Boston or
theinfernMroxtsinatetrQays audi want nuthin
to dowith ifc Exkuse meimr but I must insist on
Dein respcktably dischari amid
the most profoundestd tumultuous silence ever
seed, ana lin Gibson remarked tlrat he wouldent.
impoce the Bejmbl: on the respektable man
agin his "wishes.; ; He Qiea teauerred me to the
Finants Committee and sed he hoped we . would
take rmaaediate action, for the State had nomon-y- r

aa well as himself, and board was high and
eat wteisss, freguent. . .This may not" hav been his
exaktcal teagwidgo, but hi anglin toward it I
bowed my head and said 'Ditto, ' exsep that I
don't eat sete vTor&with X' telegrafd vary-o- us

gestlemea 'forVa .temxorary loan,; but they
wodent lend a dollar until Mr. Jenkins wer
norgorated,' for they-wante- d his, name to the
BOte. aThisVsaysXl there's a, top"lost about
the waging . If we are a State,- - we can borry mon
ey in Augusty.- - If we am t a 'State its none, of
our bimesS to" borry itiatalLif .Andy wants'; to
raxQM mafibmebis.OTyh'Vay
own expenses, - ."What in the dickens is a Prpvi-sio-n

Government for, if it ain't to get up provis-
ions and provide Tot : S 'feUer generally. 1 made
up my mind that.pefhaps we had, been; humprin
Andy about long enul - We had as much right
to a Governor as Alabama pr South Callina. lie
wants us. back about as . bad as we want' to get 1

DaaK and a little Jbadder,- - perhaps; and he needent
put on so-man- y unnessessary airs iaboTit this Sen
ator bisnesSL''If he' fools with us much. we won't
elect nobody --1 golly.I; we'll ta .ffie "studs and
go backwards I forthwith reiurnedCp the Capi-to-L'

and stretchin forth one of my .arms, ses-- I,
tJMxy GHison, sur I'm yOur -- friend rlTm the
friend of. your, wife and. children but if Mr.- - Jen-
kins ain't nogorated soon the State will collapse ;
a bright and glorious star will be obliterated from
off the striped rag, and the President will loose
about nine supporters in the I?e.deralCongress. I
move, sur, that if we can't git our Governor at once
like a siiwqwtnvn we break up in a row and depart
for Mexico' , ', It. took like the small-po-x. itrifi were
carryed tumultuogasly, These prceedins were
telegrafd to Washington before the ink was dry,
and we received orders' forthwith'; to norgtrrate
our Governor .and roll, on our - cart. Then the
money came, and we voted-ourselve- s a pocketful
apiece, and took a furlo; My friends, that Wur a
proud and. 'glorious day. ' When hat great, land
good man. was. makin. his. affecting speech, we all
felt happy; and Cape Dodds, the member from
Polk, f remarked that ' he, would .like1 to die - agin.
The tears.rnn.'.down his. left eye like. rain.?;-Hi- s

other eye wer beat out by a. Yankee soldier while
the; Capen were in prison.- - Of course the villen
wer tried for it and hung," though I hain't seed
110 mention of . it . iii . the .'pp,erst .

!Alas ! poor
;Wir2. i:;r.;. .. : - ; ;

fMy feliow-citizens-,- let me in conclusion con-gratul- ate

jox on bavin a ; GoVetnOf once more, as
is a Governor. . . Oh ! there is life in the old land
yet, and by and by we'll mix up. with our friends
at the North; and we'll transport them Black Re-pubhe- ans

into. the Afrikan desert, and put 'em to
teaching Hottentots the.right of suffrages Winter
Davis could there find a field of labor sufficient
for the misetfible remhaiit of his decliningyears;:
If he aiht the. Wmter. of . aur discontent .Mention-
ed by Mr. Shakspere,. I dont know who heallood-e- d

to, and I want to get "rid of - hint-- " He and his
clari ibave done us much evil, and. X 'ami induced
to exclaim, in the langwidge of Paul about Alex-
ander the Goppersmith j ,,May the lord reward
them according to theirworks." ';,.:

' ................ r. ut : Bill Aep. ,l
-- ' Pi sin John Thrasher ses he hav stu-
died law a Week, and will be a kandvdate for sum
high offis when we give.him time to. sell his cot
ton seed. - 111 say thisart hav done as much for
him as Hot some of the candydates and nature
more, ahd'his 'cotton "seed are as "good seed as I
ever seed. . .1 hope ha will suckseed..' B. A.

Age of. .the. President. President ' Johnson'
"was born on the 29th day of December, 1808, and
was, consequently, fifty-seve-n years of age on the
29th: uit.

Confectioners.
; 1845.ESTABLISHED .a i.--

-.

:JV:::ffl::.":
;;'::"cAKrY manxjfactuiiek. r
Wholesale "and Retail. Dealer
- ' IN' '

FOREIGN AND ' -

V A,L DOMESTIC

Wl: '- - FRUITS,

m 4 - ...... '. CONFECTIONERIES -
;

AND GROCERIES;
,i. Jffo, 3.8 Pollock St., New Berne. N. C.
oct 27 3m ; " " nl85

t--

gUJIMKRFIKIJa & - CO.,

POIJiOOX ..8TBXST, KKXT POOB TO TETE POST ..omcx,' If it I .
: ja.eep constantly hand a foil, suppty of I

JJXfLiiiJ 1 f 1 1' lilU3 ! s . fi E ! i ;

T'E H a. I

1 0 --'! i -

Arid In particular a superior article of ' - : 4 r
lissoRTED y f.,s r

5
.

i STICK
;L .. CA2WLES,
01 2T Msmwraefure. Wholesale Deaelrsami Jobbers will find prices to suit, and

paid to tetr orders. ; octioJtf . . nl70

THURSDAY MORNlNGf. "JANr 1.1, htik-3- .

APAIRTTALE.
Two little fairies came over the snow,

Over the snow in the fading light; "

The ehadows irere falling, soit and slow,
- And the wind through the naked trees breathed low,

The time was tery long ago,
If I have heard aright.

On slender winds of the smallest span, -

Lightly, merrily borne, they came,
' By aleeping waters and streams that ran,

By lorest, and' field,' and the homes of man
iTnhurt through flood and flame. : '

But oh :for the coldness of Christmas cheer,
, And Eobin, that sings alone in the snow, - ,

When trees are naked and fields are drear,' -'

rAnd-th- clouds hang low in the drooping year,
And bitter winds do blow. : ; : :

A little Bed-brea- st 6at on a tree,
" farming his beak on his breast; ' ' ;

A yoang bird yet in the land was he,
Eresh from his mother's nest; ,

But sweetly high up there in the snow,
- He sang his simple love, - - - ;

--And fairies heard in the fields below .

And the cold winds heard above.

lie Bang of a httle beautiful girl
- With: beaming curls and a fairy face,
"Who had given him crumbs as he danced at fcer feet,'. And spoke him welcome so sweet; so sweet.
Which in all his singing he must repeat,
- - as heexpectea grace.
Alitfle'girl wiQi bright blue eyes, ...c-M

Full o the lids of fantasies; - .

- Pure as his sainted kin the dove..
And Uks the angels who were above
So sang the Ked-bra- 8t of his love;- -

: And the fairies, who stood by the leafless tree
.Heard with as deep an ecstasy.

"O come, O ootfLej" ttie fairies said,
7. v ' ' ""Ane show us, sweet Robin, where we may find

The beautiful little girl so kind,
'Who fsd you, and spoke you words bo sweet,

" When 70m danced in the snow before herfeet
... .O come, O come," the fairies vaid,

I "And show us, sweet Robin, the maiden's bed;
- -- We bring no harm, we do no ill,

Bui w4 Jte good gifts to whom w wmt- ;
- And w tbc mountains, fwny,t In a better, brighter world than this,: . Your'little tee, Jf you show the way, '

Bhall dwell fortve with us In hliss." -

Slfit fiad was Robin when this h heard,
.; And his heaK beat high for so small a bird;

At nnaa. wirit the loojast chirps, he led
To the house, .and room, and Uttle-be- ,

And in ail the land, the fairies said,
navsr sight so lova seen, .

.
; fas Berv nssaOen hah as fair ;
; As the' htfle maiden sleeping thei.
Wltfi dswykisasa and woven eharnv

; . To give he trust and keep from harm,' They led hergentle spirit away,
,VBr6hd the night ahdbeyofcd the day,- 'Whithar, O whither, she could not tell

'

. Ta tea beautifalhnd where the ,.airies dwell ' .

A maiden so sweetly pure was she
That the land of the lairies seemed to be

. Tha home of --the sain too-Go- d mad free;For there were the treete all paved with gold.
And fates 6f pearfas fheScrlptures told,

. ii And rivsra that ran oe a gJiatefting bed. ., . - . .., And flowers that sweetest fragrance shed:
And eve? the fairies floating by, r :

deemed to rest on fieir wings aid sayi"': :
:'t ' are-th- e fields of light onM. 'P X

. - This is the heaven of endless day." , b f

.. She heard them whisper of good deeds doneIn every world beneath the sun, - ,
And when she spoke, rwafi as though the tone

. Of an angers voice had become her own ;
:

- she Baw their beauiyj. and straightway grewiUnto a sauitly likeness too. . ;

Around her brow a halo lay, - fv Ii
- Her tace shone brighter than the days 'u . ; i

i And much she loved, and much she-praye- -
. And ever her hands oii her breast she laid,

- - v And thought of the land she had left, and ihis, .

, , Of her mother's lote and the fairies ki&s,
. : And meetings again in the place 01 bliss.

j
' The morringcame with its light so mild, r

fc
And looked in the eea of the beautiful child;
'Ahey opened, as 'twere at a fairy's call, j

, But there was no fairy, no vision at all ' 1

s 'Sweet florj, awake, it is striking eight,'
, And Willie is here, with Nellie and Kate." g

i - - Then back from the land where the fairies dwell '
' ' ' Bhe came to the home she loved so well;" The dai light burned on her chamber wall, .

She heard the lark and the cuckoo call, --
" The blating lambs on the hill she heard,
- And the trees that Eaig t j tue singing bird,

Poor winter was gone with his snow and rain,
And spring was queen in the land again.

. XighUy the maiden rose, and said ' -
.. Her morning prayer by her little bed; '

' I .She played with her playmates all the day,
t 1: . But the light of her dream passed not away;

She heard the Robin his stor tell, - '
She saw the land. where the fairies dwell,

And wherever she went, from spring to fall, ,
By day and night, when the sky was clear,

i f For maijy a month aiid many a year, . ''
The light of that land hung over alL . J,

. .:BU1 Arp Addresses His Contituents.
Bbspektftji. Peeple : ''' ' : ' -.

I address you on this okasLun with a profound
: Admiration for the great1! consideration and the

nice discrimina-io- n which caused jou to honor
Ine oourTotes witn a- - seat in the Sinate of
iieorgj. Jfor two momentus and inspirin weeks

; ..the Legislature hay been in solem session, one of
whom I am proud to be which For several days
- wer engaged as skouts, makin a sorter re--
koBtanee tb see whether Qebrgy were a State or
a lnjui territory whether !we were: in the old

"'Vorout of x';.m afld my fokes:;,idaBd your fokes were somebody or nobody;
el end, lastl, but by no. means leastly, whether our
V: por innocent -- children, i born durifitr the war'-- '

rn.cn mn megai ana naa to De Dorn over again or
-'- WMtfi -- This last pint are much ttfisettled, bdt our.

women are advised to be kalm and sereen.: r: ! i.

My friends, our aim bar : honestly; beext f to git
-- 1 Jpuali baek in the folds of , the glJryous- - old

,,
Urn-io- n. Lika the prodigal sonf wehaaV nuthin
to lire on, antt feelin lonesonie and" hungry, have

bowinnd sdrapin and 1

making apologys
flTC4)r sir months. .We--f- o have been seen stand- -

in afiw. off for weeks - and weeks, but durn 1 thehairdo: they kill for ml iThej know; we ve1 got
Jiothin, for they eat up our substance, and as forputtin rings bn pur finger, we I cottidefft expekt
it until they-brin- g backf the jewelry they car-aie- d

awpy, I cannot say, in the langwidge ofa the po?t,;th it our labor hay been a laiorv of lote,
for we've had monstrus poor encouragement to
be shore; but we have alj set bur heads towards
the stars and stripes, and we jintly Sdetermined

..that come "wobl,; come wo, sink or swin, surriye
or perish, thunder or litenin, we'd slip back, or

.f sneak back,' or git back somehow -- or1 "somehow
else; or we'd stay out forever and ever amen, and

: e hanged to em, so-call- I golly,- - '

Up to this time it hay been an uiill business.
c ,vThe team was a good one, and the gear all sound''?;4 tbe-wagir- x greased, but the road are,perhaps

" ipiffest, "rbttenesi; ifrttytojfo the wprjdl Jfs5
pull up and scotch, and pull up imcL scotch-'an- d

ever and anonymous the scotch slips out end the
, tang cuts round, and away we go into the gully,.

Aiiu ffunsut is tne driver," and vne says Go1 slow," and he hollers Wo! wo !" and loses the
road, and then, we have .to go back to - the ifork,1
and wait till he blazes the way. Ha seemed to

r bo doin Lis beist,1 but then thar is Sumner and Sa--1
tan, and Stevens and Davis! and fhfef' liTrri

v'"av-- " " "v iiuucim ai iitt ana cruciuii msr whipvjand ?5cmfusin;his-- idees sq - thatsoitfe'&nes;
U AIMvhettier U igeein'fpy py

t
fnenas, about them fellers I don't know what 'Itirt to "say3 If"ydtc do, or'if anybodydoe Twish

,3 they would, sayufcT I dbn't'l encoujage'eusiia 'in
not at all; but if vou knowf:

3 na
. :

,brqke of it dumg hisiiateralfifej itwA h6 well to hire-hi- by theVfii i? i

in all-lusio- a good excuse anCa propibjst is upon them featiie&idlelx
. - vvubcujpuuxu, uisgusiiDui moividuals.

c.j tt" - wcvuiuia u, voumicer con--
awTicfc of the Lunatik Asylorum. Charity inclinesme to the opinion that old Sumner are crazv j I

tiaa uccii gewui. worse ever since ne took

f TtTactorrreferafloes civen. liberal advances made
arid $ charges but actual expenses paid out on goods
Slppad to our Hew York House.

Keepjdwaya on hand a Large Stock of Tkrar of all
"Saaaiiiatdral assortmeiit or Grocfries, Wch they
will sell Xpw at wholesale. . - i : .

The public generally, and the friends of the under-ahiBedrticula- rly

ara invited to caUr-- - ;,,VT.E JOHN BLACKWELL.-Agp- nt, -

K4e.U4f i-- ... . ,v . .Old County Wharf.

"TIDDYiiHllTCHISOll CO.,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
; T.1ER CHANT S.

.wrew.Kmmi!imRTnFnARhT.TNA.'
BICTTART) VJ. TTDDT and E. sNTB JSUTCHISON, of

ICharlatta. N. a. and 8. F. FULFOBD. of New Berne,
xia .9 iwto wwivu laws ur uaiiBavuiiK
"FORWARDING fc COMMISSION BUSINESS
AtKew Berne, H.C IThe utmost diligence will be used in
forwarding au goods Dsalgned to their aare. -

They wul give oloae personal attention to the purchase,
iala, sc'rxhaBga C ; : . ; :',

itafi oCvry.:Dmription ot: Poduee.
,1 Varsssss.. favjeabsg us wMk orders - ar oonslgsmssitB
May raUr oaf or besiforta being uaed to give satisfac--
Kan. ,y: - ? - :v- - . k .r ' :

We are prepared to receive Cotton, Ifawjtl Stores,
ad avery Seseripnos of" Kercbandlse or Storage by tha

.day-we-ak, r aaamfc. .
-.

REFERENCES.
fcy.BABg, Subt. 80. Er: Co.,1 Charlotte,

jEusl w.rIMOU,'VlariOtU. - - '
XJ.iBtj.ciwimd, Charlotte,

I T. Tf. Pmr, Caehitr N. Bamk, Charlotte,
jsuas a uebc cmariowe,

--E.sF.aMro;eiTlll,)S'. Cn'
JLi DATjOffialLuiry, N. 0.,

WotfLaJBS, A' Oats, New Tark,.
A.T. Jrrdk &bv Ben.

"Joisar P. WbwmC, If w BtD
Wx; O. &Srs3f, LMs!sbtw a

k CO.
alTO

X. X. . VAVCSTVfJ.
'.Of (SnstmWro, K . ; Of Alamase, N..C.

; coaissioNcASD forwarding !,

MERCHANTS y

PUBCHASING A G E H T S,
AND GENERAL : PRODUCE DEALER;

OPPOSITE THE.ljG ASTON . HOUSE,

irrVf BBBHX, KOBTH CAEOLTHA. j
Ocil7-t-f nl86
. ,r - -

BLACCF & SORER,
Commission Merchants'-- :"India st... boston, mass,

v ... r.. . . ;.. .. . 1

Llberal advanecs made on consignments of

'NA VAL STORES.
Consignments madt through

S. BLAGGE & CO.,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Will be Forwarded Free ot Cnsirge.
'octlS tf '' nl73

a--
TOHlf V. FOARD,

FOR WARDING fAN U
fb ornniB s iow MERCHANT,

. new . via uonnty Whsirt. ; -

; :. ;
. . JilW BEBJTB, N. C. : .;

,: " JNO. T. FOABD.
Aug. 1. ; y 115-t- f.;!

Commission & Shipping Merchants,
Antt Agents for Murray's N. C. Steamship Line, '.

' r"62 : S0UTH STREET, NETT YORK. -

Conaiiranients ; of , Cotton and NaTal
will rft5v em nuMial attMitiAn
ICftde. throurh - GEO. W. nTT.T. lfn,lr,i --sii
V. M JJ- - . . - '. ' Iw iurwarueu im or. OAVgu. .. ... .

:i' All f ordert-- t promptly filled. Having been in
the North Carolina trade foroTer: twentr varR.
w feel competent to i.satUfy i our correspondents
in all particnlarsvrx K.: B. Full quotations of

t . HDOB SICB.

f o;vi E
formerly' r, j Aleiaadria, - Vlrsnlai

,

C o mm js si o ri:M e r c ha n t s ,

ItAIL ROAD IRON,'
T- -t i : it 1 s-- ?.r

A IL :, M OIo ti&;L M S ,
OFFICE1 10 ROADWANEWYnnir

oct 16 nt' 'Z'Sl- rtl75..'
- -- s s r- 1 - v ;

HITPORDj DtLL A CO-- :

Commission-- : and. Shinnine- -
. Mernhants.

T" "" ,T'-.Hrw- ' Bmi,:8Vc.i':r - .

Consiimments of Cotton. Naval
will have our prompt attention. .

Agents for Murrav8 line of Atearoalifoa tn Vv"a tcoocab w rmnimore ana rnuaaeipni.
- i. . wuixiroiUJ, DILL & CO.

J':.Df;FtAWiRB;.
UUMMISSSION . AND.; 5 FORWARniwa

Old , Conntv- - Whar ,:,iBrrt'!f
N.

OCt ai- -f i'rl ii-- l uL.'5::: n!81
'.j.

OTJTDAM.& . ALXEW, i

Bracers and Cdmmi
oir vuutJjAND ST,,NEWl YORK,

'' '.f'

solicit eonsisnmenta of Cttim ait w iwettaaordera for goods either direct or through their
jxouso.-- c OI h LAUBEBT HALL. : at . RpamfrNorth Ctmlk.. vrTT WTTTTt .SCSLTliSS i'i y; a.o7yrnom- nui ac iiiiin mi niiia nr i .mnTTiv

iLii ; ' . ita - .ruuaco 'ravrjivjb' wiiciiiumixj
Berne. H. c, 7r " .? New

1 "nov 8-l- y
.

A H S II C
YV

??ofOrdersrn?chool Booka nronVnti

7J???7 t the patuafie of" "
Uaisj .v w ff wu a. "T ' i

--ryi'nu'iwiJ aaaaujn jiitxa, potatoes, cabbages. ... ... .

wi U inn nnuu. un ail inn imh iMHim. . J . , . i ( " f' ,: . i i W.n. -- W : V i ,S

si : v v
AND WHISKY,

Oct 37 tf
.1 .vua. .... if., I wu-viVUM- V . n.tu .

t v it

t


